
CONFERENCE 2023
The Westin Hilton Head Island Resort & Spa

May 21-23, 2023 | Hilton Head Island, SC



For individual conference and room registration, book online. The link below will take you to the
registration form, and to the Westin Hilton Head Island website built especially for Ideacom
attendees. We have negotiated a great rate of $214 per night plus a discounted resort fee. This
rate is based upon hotel availability and will be available to our attendees three days prior to and
three days after the conference. Register early to be sure you get the best rate!

We look forward to another successful meeting!

Sincerely,

Rich Gralto
President
The Ideacom Network
(480) 718-9808
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Join us at Ideacom Conference 2023 at The Westin Hilton Head Island Resort & Spa in Hilton Head
Island, SC. Our conference is by invitation only, and is provided for Ideacom members and invited
guests. We can't wait to see you there!

At Ideacom Conference 2023, you can expect:

Networking opportunities at Sunday's Welcome Reception
The opportunity to meet with our vendors over lunch and vendor exhibits during the Exhibit
Hall on Monday 
Quality training and content during the General Sessions and Breakout Sessions held Monday
and Tuesday
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Click here to register now!

https://cvent.me/GNe5ZQ
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PRELIMINARY AGENDA
MAY 21

We will start the day with business meetings, followed by lunch in 
the Exhibit Hall. Vendor Exhibits will continue for the afternoon and will 
provide an excellent opportunity for our members to meet with our 
vendor partners.

Business meetings, educational breakout sessions,  and more! We
are working on some exciting content for our members on the
second day of business meetings.

Business Meetings
TUESDAY

May 23

MAY 22
MONDAY

Exhibit Hall

SUNDAY
Welcome Reception

Exhibitor setup will begin on Sunday. Be sure to arrive in time for setup 
and for our Welcome Reception at 6:00 PM.



Hilton Head Island is a magical place. With one of the top 10 family beaches in the U.S., an
array of world-class golf courses, abundant natural beauty and a spirit you won’t find
anywhere else, Hilton Head Island offers a relaxing, laid-back and welcoming vibe that
makes it a perfect vacation destination. There’s something marvelously different about the
relaxed, warm and welcoming vibe found on Hilton Head Island.

Located on a pristine stretch of Hilton Head Island's Atlantic beachfront, The Westin Hilton
Head Island Resort & Spa boasts approachable luxury and a renewing wellness experience.
This oceanfront hotel in Hilton Head features soothing coastal colors and décor,
accompanied by luxurious and comfortable amenities. Enjoy "farm & sea to table" dining at
the resort's on-site restaurants, or enjoy a refreshing poolside cocktail. Take a dip in one of
three outdoor pools just steps from the white sand, luxuriate in a revitalizing treatment at
the Heavenly Spa or play golf in Hilton Head on world-class courses. The resort welcomes
guests with sun-filled guestrooms featuring Heavenly Beds and private balconies with views
of the island, resort, and ocean.

A detailed agenda will be provided in the coming months. Meeting attire is business casual
for all events. 

For individual conference and room registration, click here. This link will take you to the
registration form, as well as to The Westin Hilton Head Island website built especially for
Ideacom attendees. We have negotiated a great rate of $214 per night. Based upon hotel
availability, this rate is available to our attendees three days prior to the meeting and three
days after the meeting. Register early to be sure you get the best rate!

HILTON HEAD ISLAND
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THE WESTIN HILTON HEAD ISLAND RESORT & SPA

GETTING TO HILTON HEAD ISLAND

With several nonstop destinations and countless connections to suit your needs, getting to
Hilton Head Island is easier than ever. Learn More.

https://cvent.me/GNe5ZQ
https://www.hiltonheadisland.org/coming-from-united-states

